Information systems (IS) 
Introduction
Most organizations are under considerable pressure to make their operational and strategic processes more effective and efficient [10, 37, 66] and information systems (IS) are often used to achieve these goals. Once implemented, these systems need to be used appropriately by employees so as to obtain the outcomes their organization desires [23, 35] . However, such investments would have a more significant impact if users went beyond the routine use of these information systems to infuse them more deeply within their work practices [23, 68, 77] . An information system is infused in a work practice when it is used to its fullest potential [23] . While there has been extensive research on IS adoption and post-adoption issues [38, 47, 82, 83] , less is known about the determinants of IS infusion [67, 77] . Research on these determinants has focused on the characteristics of information systems, such as the quality of the information and services they provide.
However, IS professionals, such as application developers, system administrators, and business analysts, also play a crucial role in encouraging employees to use information systems beyond what was prescribed or standardized, once they have gained experience in using the system [37] . IS staff in organizations facilitate IS implementation efforts with a blend of technical and non-technical skills, with the latter including formal communications and discretionary collaboration with their non-IS colleagues [7, 36, 63, 64, 66, 78] . IS staff members interact with their business peers to share their knowledge and skills, especially when the latter are using difficult-to-use technologies and face task-related conflicts from newly-adopted systems [42, 52] . The interaction between IS and non-IS staff often expands beyond formal communication into informal interaction, with IS professionals engaging in discretionary, prosocial behaviors toward business employees [21, 22, 65] , influencing users' engagement with the new system [31] .
This interaction between business and IS professionals is not clearly addressed in prior postadoption research [37] . Little attention has been paid to explain how the voluntary behaviors or informal activities that IS professionals carry out affect the perceptions of users and encourage them to use information systems as fully as possible and in novel, improvised ways. Thus, this paper's research question
is: how does the informal interaction between IS and non-IS employees influence the inclination of non-IS employees to infuse information systems into their work practices?
Although individuals in organizations are social actors [45] , post-adoption studies, such as Venkatesh et al. (2003) , often limit their focus to their actions of managers and users without examining the role of IS professionals in supporting and motivating IS use. By not clarifying the role of IS professionals, current research has narrowed the social milieu that users exist in. This study has two contributions: i) explicating the impact of IS professionals on IS success beyond project implementation, and ii) defining additional mechanisms through which IS infusion takes place. The next section is an overview of the IS infusion literature. Next, we discuss the role of perceived usefulness and ease of use in influencing users to improvise with information systems, which leads to use beyond prescribed or mandated IS directions. Following that, we derive a set of discretionary behaviors that IS professionals have been known to engage in by reviewing the literature, and relate them to their impact on perceived usefulness, ease of use, and improvisation. We conclude with suggestions for testing the model. Cooper and Zmud (1990) categorize the deployment and use of information systems (IS) into six stages: initiation, adoption, adaptation, acceptance, routinization, and infusion. The first stage, initiation, refers to the search for a match between information technologies and organizational requirements. The steps include managerial decisions on which IT changes are needed, and the selection and planning of new information systems projects, in the form of innovations applied to organizational activities. This stage is followed by adoption, when these decisions lead to resources being invested to accommodate the implementation efforts. The third stage, adaptation, occurs when new IS systems are installed, developed, and maintained, while the acceptance stage refers to the direction of organizational effort toward the use of the new systems in organizational work processes and using them in a standardized way. The fifth stage, routinization, occurs when the new IS systems are used routinely and regularly, and are not perceived to be out of the ordinary.
Conceptual Background

IS Infusion
Infusion, the last stage of IS implementation, refers to the achievement of a higher level of IS use that allows employees to exploit the full potential of the new systems. Terms similar to IS infusion include extended IS use, integrative IS use, and emergent IS use [68] . At this stage, employees leverage and use the new systems beyond their standardized usage, normal activities, or mandated IS use [68, 77] . The postadoption literature argues that users use new information systems more extensively or infuse them into their work if they perceive the new systems to have a high degree of usefulness and are easy to use [16, 35, 67] .
Perceived Usefulness and Ease of Use
Various models and frameworks have been used to study the perceptions of, intentions towards and behaviors around the adoption, continued use, and extended use of new information systems, such as the IS continuance model [38, 83] , the post-adoptive behavior model [37] , the technology acceptance model (TAM) and the theory of reasoned action [81, 82] , the post-acceptance IS usage behavior model [46] , and the extended use behavior model [35, 67] . Some of these models share the view that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are the strongest determinants of IS extended use. These two factors are in turn influenced by various antecedents, such as organizational conditions (e.g., the availability of required IT infrastructure and IS skills), individual beliefs regarding computer use, system characteristics, and social influence or norms (e.g., relationships between IS professionals in IS teams and business employees) [37, 81, 82] .
These factors affect the intentions of users to continue using information systems, and continued use is an indicator of the success of an IS implementation. IS implementations are known to fail if users are not fully engaged in using new systems to their full potential [1, 72] . Increasing the level of engagement so that a new system is infused into work practices may require the promotion of behavioral changes to replace a stable working-level set of routines with a dynamic working-level set of innovations [74] . These behavioral changes include voluntarily leading and scheduling IS project meetings [24, 84] , spontaneous handholding, and knowledge-sharing [37] .
These behavioral changes are voluntary, and are sustained by the interaction between IS professionals and their non-IS colleagues [37] . Through these interactions, end-users receive informal training or knowledge that makes the systems they sue less intimidating and easier to use. At the same time, end-users use this interaction to better understand how these new systems can help them with their specific work processes, thereby making the systems more useful. A key issue with the implementation of new systems is their fit with the way in which existing work processes were carried out, and how current work roles match the requirements of the new system [23] . New systems usually lead to changes in work processes, which are sometimes resisted by users even after the systems have been fully deployed [81] and can lead to systems being abandoned or worked around [1] . The probability of this occurring is higher if the systems have unfamiliar or unintuitive interfaces, making them difficult to use [67] . Thus, new systems are less likely to be resisted and conversely used more intensively and extensively if their ease of use is improved, through the provision of continuous, ad hoc and convenient training [47] . New systems are also more likely to be embedded into an organization's work processes if users are made aware of the systems' usefulness for their current and future needs [67] . This could happen through, for example, informing them about the capabilities of the system beyond the specific module used for their tasks, and of how other organizations used similar systems in novel ways. Such knowledge would stimulate a desire for improvisation and even encourage a band-wagon effect, as novel uses of the technology in one sub-unit are shared with others, leading to broader gains at the organizational level [11, 38] .
Improvisation
Improvisation is defined as a set of unplanned actions in dealing with technology, which lead to unplanned changes in the processes of adoption or adaptation of new technologies [18, 55] or the implementation of new IT systems [26, 49] . Orlikowski's (2000) study of improvisation in technology adaptation examined how users facilitate adaptation processes, generating situated innovations in response to unexpected opportunities or unanticipated problems. Users with such improvisational behaviors go beyond the formal processes of IT use, typically generate new processes to experiment with technology, and implement new ways of working to use the technology. Ciborra (1999) asserted that improvisation takes place when existing and formal plans do not apply to novel situations at the appropriate time, and where key components, such as existing tacit and explicit knowledge, access to resources and the ability to deploy them, and environmental surprises, exist. Besides these, Orlikowski (2000) describes two additional components for success: support from managers and peers in encouraging improvisational behaviors, so that users are more likely to use technologies and involve outside-the-box thinking in their creation (e.g., workarounds). In order to understand how technologies are best used, Mendonca et al. (2006) suggested that both formal and informal training can support the occurrence of such improvisational behaviors.
Based on the preceding paragraphs, we propose that the informal positive behaviors displayed by IS professionals when they assist or support their non-IS peers (users) influence the latter's perceptions of the IS systems' ease of use and usefulness. This change in perceptions encourages users to improvise effectively, leading to the infusion of the information systems in their work practices.
Social Cognitive Theory
Theoretically, the improvisation process described above is supported by social cognitive theory (SCT). SCT emphasizes that learning occurs in a social context through observation, and behaviors, cognition, and environmental events influence each other reciprocally [2, 4] . A key mechanism in SCT is behavior modelling, in which individuals' perceptions of their ability to perform expected behaviors is influenced by their expectations of valued outcomes [3, 33] . Observers who model their behavior vicariously will adopt and sustain such behavior if it meets their expectations regarding the likely outcomes. For example, computer training that improves users' selfefficacy leads to increased computer use, making users even more skillful and confident about IT [20] .
Building on Bandura (2001) , users who pick up IS adoptive behaviors easily through their interactions with other social actors are more likely to improvise with new systems. Informal interactions between IS professionals and users provide opportunities to model behaviors to users and affect their perceptions [45] , so that they understand that using their new systems is easy and that these systems are more useful than the earlier ones. These interactions also enable users to evaluate potential consequences of their behaviors; for instance, gaining expertise on using a particular systems motivates users, because they can now become improvisers, rather than routine users.
Support Provided by IS Professionals to Users
The previous sections mentioned that actions to improve the perceived usefulness and ease of use of new information systems, and unplanned actions to come up with improvised solutions using the new information systems would make it more likely that they would be infused within organizations. Users who received additional, relevant and wide-ranging knowledge and support would be more likely to view new systems as being helpful and easy to use. Such knowledge is often available among the IS professionals in organizations. The more frequently IS professionals communicate and collaborate with their non-IS colleagues to share IS solutions or IT-related knowledge, the more likely it would be that their non-IS colleagues invest additional time and effort in improvising with their information systems, leading to a fuller extent of deployment in their organizations. Positive, discretionary interaction between IS and non-IS professionals, in which experienced IS professionals share prior useful experiences with IS users to avoid IT-related failures, enhances the effectiveness of IS project implementation [8] by helping business employees have better experiences with newly-adopted technologies.
Organizations are increasingly looking for "jack-of-all trades" or hybrid IS professionals to support their computing needs and to help them handle demanding IT situations [32, 70] . This refers to the growing need for IS professionals with technical IS skills and "soft skills" [40, 70] . Soft skills include knowledge, skills, attitudes, and personal characteristics that can be improved with experience and/or training, and influence the task-related performance of non-IS users or IS project success [74] . Soft skills deal with the human aspects (e.g., communication and interpersonal issues) of the job of IS professionals, and are used when technical information is shared with their non-IS colleagues or when communicating with them socially [7, 41, 66, 78] . Enns et al. (2003) consider soft skills to include behaviors such as consultation, personal appeals, ingratiation, and interpersonal skills. They point out that chief information officers (CIOs) who only have technical skills are unable to influence other top executives or their peers, while CIOs with interpersonal skills are able to advance their relationships with others across the organization.
Heckman (1998) raised the question of the skills that IS professionals require, and demonstrated the essential skills in a pyramid model. He classified the skills into: technology, conceptual (e.g., system analysis), social (e.g., teamwork), and marketplace (e.g., business intelligence) skills. He also argued that these skills are used collectively and are manifested as positive, discretionary behaviors while collaborating with non-IS staff. For these behaviors to occur, strong social ties are needed, as networks of strong, personal relationships that have developed over time provide the basis for trust, cooperation and collective action [12, 24, 57, 71] .
Tarafdar and Gordon (2007) studied the relationship between IS professionals and other units in the implementation of a health IS, and found IS professionals providing non-IS employees with troubleshooting, training, and voluntary handholding. While the technical expertise of IS professionals was expected by business employees, positive prosocial behaviors, such as voluntarily leading and scheduling IS project meetings [24, 84] , spontaneous handholding, and information-sharing [37] , were also carried out, even though they fall outside their formal job descriptions.
In the management literature, positive discretionary behaviors carried out by employees, as described above, are generally referred to as organizational citizenship behaviors (OCBs). This study draws on the concept of OCB to develop its arguments, and a short overview is presented here. OCBs are individual behaviors that are discretionary, not directly or explicitly recognized by the formal reward systems, and not prescribed in one's role requirements, such as assisting or supporting employees, or avoiding unethical behaviors in organizations [14, 54, 79] . These individual behaviors are also termed prosocial organizational behaviors [14] , extra-role behaviors [80] , and organizational spontaneity [29] .
Podsakoff and his colleagues (2000) categorized OCB as: OCB toward individuals (OCB-I) or toward the organization (OCB-O)
. OCB-I behaviors, such as helping, cooperating behaviors (altruism and courtesy) and interpersonal facilitation, directly benefit individuals and indirectly benefit the organization. OCB-O behaviors benefit the organization directly, such as organizational loyalty, civic virtue, organizational compliance and conscientiousness [36, 59] . Recently, researchers have extended their understanding of OCB, so that it encompasses grouplevel behavior. Chen et al. (2005) term this group citizenship behavior (GCB) and conceptualize it as group-level behaviors that work groups engage in to support their group's performance and their organization's effectiveness. Group-level OCB has a positive impact on group performance, as well as group effectiveness [53, 58, 60] . Group-level OCBs, such as helping behaviors, are known to positively affect group performance beyond the impact of other group process variables, such as group cohesion, conflict, and leader effectiveness [27] .
In the aggregate, such prosocial and extra-role behaviors improve organizational functioning [58, 59, 60] by improving employee performance, freeing up organizational resources, improving coordination, and enhancing the work climate [59] . In an information systems context, OCBs refer to the discretionary, positive behaviors IS professionals display when they assist non-IS colleagues informally and beyond explicit requests for assistance [69] , which promotes IS infusion [43] . These behaviors can be categorized into: helping, knowledge-sharing, and initiative-taking.
Helping
Less expert IS users rely on more expert IS professionals to help them with a wide variety of IT knowledge or to update their IT expertise [65] . Since "give-help" and "get-help" behaviors are exchanged across an organization, IS helping behaviors have a positive impact on job performance and effective IS project implementation through interpersonal relationships [30, 65, 86] . Helping is not only limited to face-to-face encounters, but also includes online helping behaviors or a remote IT help desk [85] .
3.2.1.Online Helping Behaviors.
Information systems enable employees to use web-based technologies, which provide IS professionals with new avenues to help their peers in the business units. Examples of web-based technologies are bulletin boards, web communities, and knowledge management systems. Constant et al. (1996) found out that IS professionals spent an average of nine minutes of their working time per day helping their peers or unknown employees by, for example, posting ideas or their prior experiences relevant to IT settings and IT configurations on bulletin boards.
IT Help Desk.
IT helpdesk professionals display prosocial behaviors when they assist their peers who call in beyond what is expected from them. For example, they answer the same questions asked by the same person several times a day or search for answers about ambiguities related to the adoption of a new information system. Then, employees become more creative in their use of information systems after calling their IT help desk several times, and IT help desks played an important role in helping new employees adapt to the systems in use [9] .
Knowledge-sharing
Knowledge becomes valuable when it is shared between an IS function and its business peers to improve job performance [42] . The extent of shared knowledge between IS and business units positively affects the performance of the IS unit [52] , customer service [62] , and project success [78] . For example, the extent of knowledge sharing is an important determinant of an effective ERP implementation through successful interactions between IS and business units [44] . IS professionals share their knowledge partly because less expert IS users often search for informal sources when they are dissatisfied with formal sources [65] , and there is a good fit between business and IS professionals in terms of attitudes, language, personality, or perceptions [21, 22, 46] . Informal training between unit members from the same or different work units facilitates the sharing of knowledge in the use of IT-enabled work systems [37] .
Informal
Training. The quality of knowledge of IS professionals is a key determinant of IS project success [8, 41] . One way to improve IS professionals' knowledge is to train existing IS employees instead of recruiting new ones [32] . Besides technical skills, IS professionals also need to be familiar with the work of the various business departments in the organization they work in [7] . Training is a method of sharing knowledge and expertise between organizational members and helps members achieve their goals and enhance their performance [6, 13] . As formal training is costly, informal training, such as informal mentoring, can be used as an equivalent alternative [65] . In the IS context, peer mentoring refers to the matching of more experienced IS team members with less experienced non-IS team mates in a one-to-one relationship, so that the former can transfer their IT expertise to their junior colleagues [15, 51, 65] .
Initiative-taking
Initiative-taking has been found in IS contexts too. For example, Walz et al. (1993) observed 19 meetings of a software design team over four months. At the meetings, only a few participants demonstrated certain prosocial behaviors, such as punctual attendance, taking initiative, paying attention to the broader scope of the project, and performing additional tasks outside their job scope, such as communicating with external experts. Had such behaviors been exhibited by everyone else, the software that was designed would have been more effective and might have met the customer's satisfaction. Knowledge workers can be proactive and take steps to continually identify new work practices that may benefit their organization. For example, they can search for information that could help them create new ideas and knowledge [25] . As organizations adopt more and more IT systems increasingly frequently, IS professionals need to be creative to help their users carry out the work they used to do in the old IT systems with the new systems. Ghosh (2011) relates the experience of an IT service manager whose customers called his IT technicians to ask about information that was not stored in a new system. These requests led to the technicians learning the process for making new records, even though this task was not listed in their job description.
Conceptual Framework
This study focuses on the impact of positive, discretionary behaviors displayed by IS professionals and IS teams on users' perception of new information systems, which help users to carry out improvised actions to infuse IS systems into organizations. Social cognitive theory argues that social interaction supports the performance of behaviors, and that performance is motivated by the achievement of hoped-for outcomes. Thus, when IS professionals interact with their non-IS colleagues to assist them with IT needs and IS requirements, or when IS departments provide them with high-quality IS services, users are less likely to face any difficulties and barriers in utilizing the new information system. They perceive that the services they receive from the IS professionals and IS teams in their organization make it easier to accomplish their tasks and reduce their uncertainty around IT-related knowledge. Afterwards, the confidence that non-IS professionals gain through informal training and additional interactions with IS professionals enables them to spontaneously come up with IS solutions that are needed, and devise innovative ways of using their IS systems. This made it highly likely that they would use the newly-adopted technologies to a greater extent than they had expected to, leading to the infusion of the new systems into the organization. Even in the mandatory use context, users often limit their use of new systems until they are routinized into their work processes, where the new technology becomes part of the employees' workflow. However, obtaining the complete benefits of IS systems requires users to go beyond what is required of them to achieve the infusion of the new system in their workplace.
Research Model
Existing models on the extended use of systems or their infusion have been relatively silent on the role of IS professionals, and this study uses OCB to identify the behaviors of IS professionals that support a higher degree of IS use among users. The research model puts forward a new term of the role of IS professionals when additionally supporting non-IS colleagues in either their job-related performance or non-job-related responsibilities with different forms of IT and non-IT supports. Building on OCB and its dimensions, this research model proposes a corresponding IS-based construct based on the role of IS professionals (IS professionals' user support), which integrates all supportive activities they carry out to assist their non-IS colleagues, and conforms to the dimensions of OCB. Specifically, the different ways in which IS professionals support their users (e.g., IT helping, knowledge-sharing, informal training, and taking initiatives behaviors) aligns with the distinct aspects of OCB (e.g., altruism, courtesy, conscientiousness, civic virtue, and sportsmanship). Figure 1 depicts the research framework that will be tested in this study. Positive, discretionary behaviors carried out by IS professionals are hypothesized to positively affect perceptions among users about the usefulness (H1) and ease of use (H2) of systems. Helping behaviors make systems easier to use as users receive support when faced with uncertainty. Knowledge-sharing improves the perceived usefulness of systems, because users gain a broader understanding of the features and potential of these systems. IS professionals who take initiative can be said to influence both attributes. Pre-empting a user's needs by providing a set of FAQs for a function he or she has not used yet but may do so in the future is an example of making a system easier to use. IS professionals who take an active interest in trends in the business processes of a unit they support so as to ensure that the systems can handle any changed requirements are making the system flexible and thus useful. These changes increase the self-efficacy of users, so that they are more likely to accomplish challenging goals [3] .
Users are more likely to improvise with systems that are perceived to be more useful and easier to use, because these attributes affect the level of engagement users have with their systems. Systems that are easier to use encourage users to experiment with new ways of using them, i.e. improvise with them. So, the perceived level of usefulness and ease of use of a system influence the extent to which improvisation occurs (H3, H4). In turn, the level of improvisation influences the likelihood of the new system being infused into an organization (H5). The centrality of social interaction in the work of IS professionals means that engaging in such discretionary behavior is key for achieving outcomes that they value, such as the successful completion of software implementation projects and the assimilation of IT resources into organizational workflows. 
Methodology
A survey questionnaire will be used to gather data from business employees to answer questions about OCB behaviors exhibited by IS professionals and IS departments. Large organizations will be targeted as they have frequent and intensive interaction between their IS and non-IS staff, unlike small and medium firms. Also, participants should have at least two years of experience in using enterprise IT systems (e.g., ERP or CRM) in order to ensure sufficient time for IS infusion to occur [35, 43] . The measures for the survey will be taken from existing studies (Table 1) . Since the OCB constructs have been little used in the IS context, the instrument will be pre-tested by IS academics and professionals to establish content validity. Hypotheses 1 and 2 will be tested with multilevel analysis (the group-level independent variable IS professionals' user support will be regressed against the individual-level variables, usefulness and ease of use), while Hypotheses 3, 4, and 5 are individual-level analyses (individual-level usefulness and ease of use will be regressed against individual-level variable improvisation).
Multi-level structural equation modelling (MLSEM) will be used in this study to model the constructs, reduce the impacts of measurement error, and enable researchers to assess the fit of the model to data [61] . Various rules of thumb have been used to determine sample sizes. MacCallum, Brown, and Sugawara (1996) recommend that the sample size depends on the complexity of the model, such as having a few acceptable measures of a construct. Other researchers have mentioned a need of 10 respondents per indicator (or item) in determining a lower bound for the adequacy of sample sizes [73, 75] . Therefore, based on the second group's definition, the rule of 10 is suggested to determine the total sample size for this research.
Conclusion
Theoretically, this study contributes by using social cognition theory to integrate the roles of IS professionals and users in enhancing IS infusion. To do so, the study identifies the positive and discretionary behaviors that IS professionals carry out informally to assist their non-IS peers, and the channels through which these behaviors affect IS infusion. By introducing the role of IS professionals in IS infusion, we are highlighting the need to consider the actions of the various actors in the social context surrounding information systems and their impact. As IS professionals analyze, plan, deploy, maintain or retire systems, their activities can influence the perceptions that users have of individual systems and the overall portfolio. Users make decisions to invest further time and effort in using new systems based on the availability of support in the organization, beyond the encouragement of their managers.
It is important to note that the paper focuses on only the positive aspects of IS professionals' postadoption activities. While it is well-known that IS professionals help users by offering technical support and facilitating knowledge sharing, it may be possible that IS professionals may also limit the post-adoption success of information systems. For example, if they are resistant to the new adopted system and provide only superficial support, it is unlikely that the system will be infused in an organization.
As IT becomes more pervasive and new systems are introduced more frequently, the informal relationships between users and their IS colleagues have a strong influence on their ability to use new systems. This study demonstrates the importance of discretionary collaboration in enhancing users' engagement with new systems and their ability to make full use of the opportunities inherent in them. 
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